
TRE ORITIU.

CIIIT-C1-IAT AND CI-ZIIKLES.

MOTIIER GOOSE BRO'T FOR'D.

The cloc'x etrtck one nuil the riouse ra> ùown,
Hickory, dlckery, dock."

Ihickory dl1ckory, doc
iTi' a bllàoe aidJ.ck,

It enjyc thfun> of etrikisiilno.
=ikr, dlckery, dec

hiclkory diekr ok

I'il tako in oath twvoului 'a' Iatntck 'cm bfllh.
I ickory, dickery, dock.

Hickory, dickery, dock,
%Vîo~i. thore a i)s munuxo to knnck,

The dlock rut>. dowaa ta look fur out-,
Hiickory, e.ickrry, dock.

Hickory, dickery, dock,
'Ti% a bos er, [a the clack,

WVith its bands ln place beforo iLs face,
Hickory, dickery, dock.

"A bon out weat has just Iiid an egg ne big as a bowl." Firet timo wa
aves' beard of a bowl-egged hou.

TRADE SEcntETs.-Customer: Ho>v much is that medicine Worth 1"
New Clark : I 'd get fired right outif I told you that, air."

Young ]3ohrer (diffidently)-Yes,1 Miss Lucy, tbey do say 1 arn clever at
bosebli. Lucy (yawning)-I sbould s0 (yawn) doarlv lova te seo ýou
rnake a (yawn) home run.

Elementsry Instruction in Cookery -Young Lady: And new, Joue,
'%Vhat'e the meit thing to ao, alter putîing tho moat and potatoos in the stow.
pau 1" Village Girl : " Picase mies, vwash the b2by 1"

A SHAnP RETORT.-Irritable old chap <ent a dinner party)-" «1 wish to
hoalven I batd a gentleman opposite me!1" Coil gueat <on the other side of
the table>-"l Why should yo u wish 8uch a thing i Yoa c-intot bu mire oppo.
éite f0 a gentleman than you are at present."1

NO ROSE WITHOU'r A THORN.
Thuis world is but a valeo f waca,

WVhoeo iortal man iq ehown
T1hat witb the tirettiest girl thera goes

'rua uharpest chaperone.

Among the late Arcbbop Magee's " goid things " the fullowing i.
entitlad f0 an bonored Place : lie Iamontad, tat the 14w of prngress in
churcli ritual compolkd hirn t-) walk in processions, and aven somatimes te
stand in a cela north wind, while the choir sang IlO Paradisa, O Pâaradise."

]ln VJts TiUEnE.-Artit-"- Floro i a very suitable Picture, Mr. Gibbs.
It represents 1tev. Mr. Goss, the niissienary, in thse centre of a greup of
cannib.ils." Descon Gibbs-" I son the anibals, Mr. Turp, but wbare ir,
the missienary 1" Artit-"« Didn't I just tall you he was in tho centre of
the cannibale 1"

VouI D NavEn Do.-A New Zoaland bank bas establimhed an anriez in
a railroad car, whicb travaIs about recaiving deposits froua the country towns.
Such an institution w..; do in New Z2aland, which is au ielend, but in
this country it would afford. the casbier tee 9toat facilitica fei glting te
Canada.- U. 2. Excliange

Whoever is wiee is apt te bnspzet and bc difident of hirusaîf, sud upon
that account is willing te I "herken unto couneel ;" wboeas the foolish
mari, being, in proportion te bis foliy, full of himsalf and ewallowed up in
concait, -will seldoma taka any counsel but bis own-and for that vary raison,
becauso it is bis own.

A man put on a pair of woollen stockings ovar bis silk oncs on a cold
wintcr day. At night bu puilad, the stockizige off without separating tham
and was aetoniabed by a crackling noisa and aven the Bp.irks of eoectricity
wbicb followed. When ha drow the silk atCCkingg ont tof the W00101 Ion onS
the acctrical attraction was si minifeàt thit the etockingi would incline
toward crie anethar whan held 8oma di-tance spart, 19 happez that the
silk stcckinga were black and the woolluu once of light colur, but wvhen ho
tried tho ciperiment with both ztck:ngs oif the aime celer, there was ne)
olectrical manifestation.

A PL.11%-SPr.PN~ Pà'Rno.-There is a Parrot in St. Louis, which
exclainie, wbeuavor a man enttcrs the ron ;-«' You're drunk, air, and bad
btttor go awsy. I don't want te sue yen. tili yeu're orer il." JPeople
wonder how the bird catches on, but the cipnatiun is simple,- iL doesn't
know bow te 83y anytb:.ng tise, ana of course in rnaking tho remaLrk te ovo:3ý
min it frcquan'ly gels nuar home. Oaq gentleman Who callad thonght it
was the lady of the house speaking, ana ruehcd ont of the parilur. b e
Fiat down te write a noe of explanation te hi»>, wban We her amiîza(suitha
servant bronght ber a note from the gontleman ebo wvas iriting te, in which
ho stated that ha acknowladged with hurnility that ha bad perbaps takon
tee much wine with bie dinner, but boa, hopid on calling on bar that elie
would met bave doected it. As ahe ba dona se, howevor, ho offered hie
m9st abject apologies and a prayor for forgivencas.

"FULL LINE S IN MEN'S SUITS
FULL LINE S IN 'YOUTI.lS' SUITS
IFULL LINE S IN BOYS' SUITS
FULL LIN ES IN BOYS'# &r MEN'S PANTS
FUILJL UINES IN. MEN'S CJOTTON COATS
F'ULL LINES IN MEN'S UIII OVERCOA.S
COITON AND WOOLLEN S1HIIfTS.

CLA~TQI~ & sol1-s,3
11 .JAC6B9 STREET, HALIFAX,_X, S.
Harness, Horse Boots, Halters, Whips, Horse Covers, Oar-
riage Wraps, Dog Collars, Qils, Soaps, Blacking, Horse Rugs,

Ilarness Mountings, Harness Leather, Patent Leathers,
AND EVEHYTIIG YOU'In IN A WELL 8TOCED

Iliriicssç alidf Stifflcery Ilurdivare Store, at
XELLYI'3'S, 33 aud 35 Buckingham Street,

BELLINU AT PItICE8 -TIIÂT DEFt' COMPI'TITION.
P. S.-A triai ordcr solicitedrand 1 [ce! gatisfled that 1 wii th, have your trade. J.F. IC.

WIO. E. SMITII & 00.
IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

Gouera1 Zaramware, Carniage Goods, Xining and
ill Supplies, P1aintz; 011; &o.

Head Commercial Wiharf, 1UIAFAX, N. S.

SPEGIAL INDUCEMENTS THIS MONTH TO
REDUCE THE SURPLUS STOCKR.

DON'T FAIL TO CALL OR WRITE FOR PRICES.

w u En. JOHM'nlTSOe, 
121 AND 123 HOLLIS STREET, HALIFAX, N. S

RH ODES, CURRY & CO, 1 MIRT .8
Xaufatirers and Euilders. 1 I ISTOCK.TUME


